Volt Workforce Solutions

Volt Military Heroes Program
Consulting Services
• Veteran transition and job skills
training program
• Workforce Design utilizing veteran talent
• Military skills translation
• Maximize compliance and tax benefits
• Reduce skills training costs
• Employee Assistance Programs - EAP
• Employee education programs - working 		
with military veterans
• Internal veteran outreach programs
• Accommodation issues for disabled veterans
• Internal mentoring platforms
• Improved veteran recruitment and retention
• Resource networking for Federal
Veteran Assistance Programs

Recruiting Specialties
• Information Technology
• Engineering
• Accounting & Finance

Leveraging the Power of a Proven Workforce
Because the transition from military service to a private sector career can be a
culture shift, Volt works on a variety of fronts to help veterans, military spouses,
and wounded warriors find jobs where they can thrive. Spearheaded by Volt’s
tenured recruiting specialists and on-staff retired military officers, we participate in
a broad array of veteran outreach programs to ease veteran’s transitions to a civilian
career, assist with job preparation, help translate their military experience into
civilian equivalents, and identify job opportunities where they can excel.
By collaborating closely with our clients, the Volt Military Heroes Program
provides a classic win-win scenario: exceptional job opportunities for America’s
military veterans and their families, and experienced employees who are ready and
eager to contribute to our clients’ success.

• Administrative
• Customer Service
• Light Industrial
• Project Management
• Organizational Management
• Logistics

About Volt Workforce Solutions
Volt Workforce Solutions is one of the world’s leading recruiting firms, offering
contingent, temp-to-hire, and direct hire recruiting services across a range of
industries. Volt believes in the value that America’s military veterans bring to
our clients businesses, and through internal efforts like the Volt Military Heroes
Program and participation in other veteran outreach programs, we consistently
deliver the qualified, committed employees our clients need to achieve their
business objectives.

Volt Veteran Outreach
• Volt Military Heroes Program
• Hire America’s Heroes
• Wounded Warrior Project
• Transition Assistance Programs (TAP)
• Army Career & Alumni
Program (ACAP)
• Warrior Transition Units (WTUs)
• US Army Solider & Family Assistance
Centers (SFAC)

There’s no substitute for experience – and few career paths provide more essential
experience than service in America’s military. The skills and strengths gained from
military service are the same qualities that hiring managers seek in employees:
Proven performance, hands-on experience, commitment to teamwork, respect
for procedure and diversity, and dedication to a goal. The Volt Military Heroes
Program connects America’s military veterans with great jobs in corporate
America, and provides our clients with the qualified talent they seek at every tier
of their business.

		

To learn more about the Volt Military Heroes Program, visit us online:

www.voltmilitary.com
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